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It t!4 TImI.Ica Corlnj
l:iii!Dinai;.m.
'A few
n,0 Dud Wriglit of Sal- visn, this BtalK, liad n very rjimirkablo
oxpcrionro wilb li;;httiin(f, "
a Ri'ii- tlon:tin from Gnrrard coaiity, wboKO
Block of Kn"d mid true stories is olwnva
lnrjjo. "liij catiro from inttunt dtiatb
nt t.io timo was inuacoloas.
Vhi!o
Inistcuiug oa fuot throayh an opon II. Id
toivrtid liis tomo during n terrific thiiU- (lotstyrm lie v. as struck Eqaarcly ou tho
hcnrl by au cluctrio bolt. Itetrippcd tiio
hair from ono sldu of bis brainpan, tero
tho clothing frt;:a bia body and madj a
crooked black Rtrlpo nn inch wida down
bin luft sido from head to fort. Whi n
Btrnt:!r, he Ijonr.ccd sovcral fect ia tüa
nir and foil back npou tlic. pronud as if
dead. Tlio 'lili t . entered tlio earth,
throwiiif; up a shever cf rand.
"At tho tiiiia VVri.jht carried in h!a
bin poehct u loaded rovoSvcr. Eviry
tlisch:irg'.d,
chamber cf tho weapon
tho woodwirlt was bnruetl, and tlio
metal paiti illy ÍQSüd by tho heat.
left shoo vta! ripped from U'.a foot. The
nnfortuuati)
lay seastlusa
nd
naked f jr several honrs in tho drrnch-nrain, bet, imrpi'.iUo u3 it ui.iy iceni,
finally regained partiel rgnscioaHuerJ
aiid beg'. u to ntnnur tmoüitai'.ily abont
over tho (icld. lío was in tuia piliadb
coudltlcu v. hcu dipeovcrcd.
'Ho v.aa sunn rcccjuizcd, takca ia
charp.o H!:d condactod to his bon e,
wkeru ho vas cljthcJ c::d fivon proper
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Wit.
A prlvat doocut of Leipnic cuiveraity
toaHffr
Johaun lid- cnlltd ciio d.iy t.a
ward Li'il.i.au:! at Hallo. Tho U'cd
r.....
Hegelian was physically very weal;, cud
'""Uiu.rüniüVaHo
n.
nnntiulK.
bo could not ii::o from tho easy chair iu
Tkt.
At.
'i'
FiM.
0n.
Kww.r.nt.n'l.rit.í
which ho lay. Lint uuder his long whito
. U.noial MaiittKr.
J. itRt;Ti:-'hair tho eyes bhono full cf iutallicenco.
After couvcriu3 for uwhilo about tho
M.xioo KUwny.
Art
professor's timorously long bistcry cf
yRTH BOUND.
p.
tho youutj ruau said, half
li :(I0 philosophy,
S:1U iu fu.-i- :
J,r.lhurí
É.KlUliu
"llorr Professor, who don't yon carry
llnloti ...
on your history. You make all tho ear
SUUTHBOUKD- A . II.
lier philosophers lead right up to Heg-d- ,
. 0:15
B:2Ü
and thca yoa cud, just us if ho we: o t.iü
flifLaa
.....i
. 0 :0
Pmiica.
liuul thinker, bia tho conclusion cf ull
philosophy. Don't you think Schopcn-hane- r
and tho othors deserve a vulume,
or o chapter ut leabt? And how about
s younger fellows; W o. thiuk ve are
tho philosophers, you know."
Tho old man lifted his haul and looked
straight uud seriously at his visitor.
ha said, "there. ii a
"Young man,
CONVEYANCER.
rensou for my silouco on you pot
author
I do nut uiidersUtud you uud
tl!t.a ÍUU rotirt iv,mn,ltouor
n)u u
your syKtems. I do uut seo what yuu
í.d to trttuiaot
NeMoxlo
uro drivin;; at. Iu my timo the qnustioa
LorburF
we asked, tho question wo lived lives to
answer, was, 'What is man.' Your answer to
scbuis to be 'Ho was uu
M. D.
apo.' "
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There are enouyli printers in tl.e
ronluient at Whipple to run a well
equipped newspaperofllcc. Should the
reyltuent remain there permanently
we may look for the appearance of the
"Whipple Warbler," tho "VobbllnK
Whippier," or some publication of
similar names. Prescolt Courier.
The report of a dead soldier beln
found in (be Whipple reservoir was a
biitfcjokc. The dead soldier was cn
empty beer bottle which had been
thrown in there, this npi.elation t.f
"dead soldier" belntf a perioral one iu
the west for an empty whiskey or beer
bottle.

Journal-Miner-

.

So numerous have the mountain
lions become, and so widespread are
their depredations In this county, that
the cn. p of youiiK' colts will be an extremely limited one Ibis year. San
Marcial Lee.

NEW MEXICO

Some men uro sciiiiu.ont;:!, while
otlursaie not, and simp. Socorrí) young
lady basa fellow who s parücuarly on
Iho ''not ' side. She w rote bl'u a let-lelooij and tiipposcdly sweet,
days siut e, and alinost tiiijiup the sod
J. S. UAVNOt.PS. Pnsi.lcnt.
In
Kitlrell paik loikint; for four
U. S. STKWAÚT. Cnsiiier.
leaved clover Lo sentl with it. Tin;
lucky fellow lives in a town no farther
away than Albuquerque, and was
pi nirnj bis letters at the table, in Chemical National Rank
company with some friends, when be First National I5tnk.
When
ISank, Limited
nine to this particular o:e.
the eiíiÍ Jciu of (,'cnd luck in love fell
out his face wore a uu...'ed expression
hut cleared up us he cvlained: ' I'.y
Jovr, boys, there's a situip'.o of Socorro
alfalfa." Iíut then be wasn't on to
;Us four-lea- f
clover
yoi;
know. In (J nsl rial Advertiser.
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Treasurers of the Local Boards
of the

T'.i'. uallant c induct of Colonel

The-oib.i-

TIDELITT

e

Ii'.'.,seelt ai:d bis bravo rc;-a- .
of ''Ilouh lii.lrr.'' has been the

en;
pride and admlratign of the entire
we-rColoiiol ltoosevelt Is l.r ked
opt ii as the central (látiro of the latirl
forces nr.d second t n!v In Aflinir.il
Dc ey in the- wlt.
?íev Meslct has
felt a special pn.! personal interest in

8
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W. U. KM A l.I ,

SI., CLIFTON

ARIZ., AND MORENCI ARIZ

rJtlmrp,

Tlic

J.

eili '."lis or Farmir.tftan, as a mark of

G. HOPKINS.

Clifton,
Gi:0

I.Ol'EE. Morencl

heir appreciation, have purchased Fidelity pays 20 per
cnt. dividends; 0 7 and 8 per cent on withdrawals
from the Navajoii a rnf woven in the
Secured by state laws: Protected against runs.
design of the Aiieiic:.ri ilij which
they have shipped to Colonel llio.se-vol- t
with appropriate expressions of
their b!t;h renard. S.m Juan Times.
Ai'zona has a lot of grizzled old
bachelors, w idowers, and other characters stuck away union
her canyons
and mountains prospecting and herd-in- s
who, could they be t'Uhcrcd in a
body would be tbc seventh wonder of
the wot Id. Many of these men have
been "in the bills'' for twenty or more
years only coialut; out to civilization
once in a while fur needed supplies.
They are usually cranks of the
crankiest kind. Pbflenix Herald.
Timber experts estimate that the
limber supply of the Sacramento
mountains would last loO years, sawing ii up at the rate of 12.1,000 feet per
dty. Aniony; the exhibits from the
mountains at the
fair, will be cut from a spruce
tree '.M 71 inches In clrcumtcrncc.
The l ree is 21.1 ft
I
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ramtnoh.w"rlent
Ski

Freight and Lxpresi. Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered with Dispatch

confusión between Wolseley anl Wol-wis perhaps not romarkab'.', l'ut a
post uu rto.'.'i speech of this kind Ut. C Ves
uotieo. A belt-- r tory, howover, is i.f n
lu(iuiti.:u of "iithes" which will be of
peeial luterest to tho church and stuer
by ladies iu
uild "thiugr

paulciijuics "

It Cured Her.
"I took vbat I supposed to

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

aOTlK
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i
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Not loss than two million mure
bachelors than spinsters are llvlnif In
tlic United States.
Arizona has
bachelors and only b!21 sprinstcrs.
Next to Idaho our territory is blessed
with the greatest number of gentlemen wlio believe that marriage is a
failure. Tucson Citizen.
for Fifty Coiits.
Clunrtintood tobr.cco liublt cure, nmUeii wouk
iilooU
men airot.g,
6Uc.tl. All Ui uiiaU.
(.uru.

bo a

Now Concoid CoacLcs
N. B.
foi

First cla..,tock.

Experiencedand

HENRY HILL,

O
tu

recently performed
ailt-getrain
robber, Is healing, up
and by the
time the trial comes on Rill will bo
entirely recovered. New Mexican..
nl'-el-

MADE.

Hood's rn.i.s euro nausea, sb'k A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Frc
headache, biliousness and liver Ills. áom Arrimonia, Alum or any other adulterant
Price 2j cents.
40 Years the. Standard.

tiou't Tubcrco rit And muke Ivor I.tfe Aw 07,
To Quit tobacco vastly and forever, he mntj
neiii., lull of lite, nerro and vieor, tithe
tho wonder worker, tlmt malie tveuli Diea
ttrong. All ilrufulau. Wo or II. Cure
lioolilet uud
iiniile free. Audreys
ticrlliig Kumcüy to., chkuKO or New York.

Proprietor,-Clifton- ,

Arizona.

Tho operation

PERFECT

CarefulDrivera

Commercial travolurs with heavy tample caiea are invited to corrripori

terms, etc.

upon llroncbo Bill, the

MOST

.

Tassenger Servict Uaexeelh d .'

.t

hard cold. It affected my eyes and
nose nntl I had earache. I decided to
try a bottle of Hood's Rarsaparilla and
It entirely cured nie. I have found It
JOS. BOONE,
to lie a grand tonic and a "Teat mediCOUNSELLOR.
to create an appetite." Mks. J.
cine
ATTORNEY and
A. Mt'CosiD, GrantvlUe, Nevada.
of
land
court.
..."
W11lpr.ot.o in." tho
UU3id tobliubnmio

(iierqujcitieti.

luntf.--Chi-

Hu.ineM
Prompt AttnUon glvea to all
car.
our
to
BtruMid

lUV loi

nom NATIONAL
BANK OF EL PASO
no

The doctors arc kept busy these
Jeff Fr tt;klln returned from Amardays vaccination tho h and little, illo on Monday and says that the track
the young and the old. Optic.
layers on the P. V. & N. E. were out
IIlKtorical and Clerical.
20 miles when be left, tind that Line
Tho Loudon Journal of Education
o.
Saya
t.errliooy
Water, 40 miles from Amarillo, would
publishes tho following schoolboy an
Cosor.reU Canil v CaUmrti... li.e most wonbe
reached by September 10, when
rat-aiu
e,
tl.e
cliwoverT
medical
cf
swers, wnlcu uro warrauteu genuino. derful
lofi'.'blnnR to tho taio, act nei.tiy work on the stock pens would be comTo the queetiou, "What do you know ami u:.J
liownia,
a,
mid
kliluoj
on
liver
iositively
Immediately. Itoswell Reof Lord Wolueloyr" the answer wus elianshiif tlio entire ayutr.n. dlspi-oolrta, menced
given: "Ho wub a minister of Huiiry ourn licuilnuiie, fever, liiililun.l i mo llfnlion cord.
.1 lii.io.iKu.vs.
P:e:uo liny unit try n l.i.x
VllI, who cxolaimod, 'If I had served in.
10, 'or.. Ml eei.iA. hul.l aud
of t). 15. J.
To Cur Con.ttimtlo'n l''orrtr.
my Uod us I have served my kiuH, I "avnrteed to euro by nil ilrud'lals.
Tiln t'.j.iiititH t';iiuly Cuthurtic. l.iu
should not have been buheududl' " The
muuey.
If C- C. C. lull to cure, tlrcioho i
y

ArlonCoWrrOompa.iy,

w.T. COSWAT,

c.-c-
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hij tect'j

Ilay, Gralii

aolesalo Dealers In

Sums Over WMcli Keyptinn Clilldrcn
Their Hrii'uo.
Prol atly the oldest copy book for
boiuo l'stous in arithmetic, was roc i:t!y
unearlhed iu Kgypt. Tho pnpyns, which
c.
wus focud in excellent condition,
from tho period about 1 7C0 15. C. thai
in, about 100 years beforo the ti:no tf
Moses, or almost 3,000 yetirs ego. It
proves that the Egyptians had a thorough knowledge- cf elementary mathematics almost to tho exictt cf ocr r.v. :i.
Tho papyrcd hr.3 a Ioi;r htadin?,
bow to attain tho LlowIuiIo i f
all dark thiup,?, " cto. Kuii;i ror.s examples thc.w thnt their principal operam:d
tions with cntiro
were rnatlo l y u:e:.i h of uiitlitic i ni d
niultip'iealit n. UuLtiactieua ai:Jtlii-Eioliv.'ere not kuown iu their rrescnJ
form, but oorroct resulta v.cro ohUiiiL-nevertheless.
Kquaticns r.ro also found in tho pry-rus- .
Anioiig tho csntnplcs f ivcu ia t!:;
to
cno: Ten i.:iat urcc. cf Lnrl; y tre
divided airc.iifj
pcisuiis in tr.c'ia
manner that eot li e;;hFeqtiei;t pcrn recf a ii:easui) less li r.n
ceives
Iho ono Lf.,10 hii.i. Another o.r.mplo
given iu: Thcro aro icvcn men, li
one has seven cats, each cat has cutc:i
soven mice, each incubo has ccttn cevcu
gruius of barley. Each grain of Laih y
would, ii cultivated, bavo yielded tcven
mcaar.rcs of barley. How much barley
has Lceu lctt iu that way? Tho papyrus
alto couiai:is calculations cf r.rca, ti
oí a circlo r.i.
cr.leulatiou of tho ur-it3 tir.nt.formntiou
into a snuavo, and
dually culculaticcs cf thn tuhio
Philadelphia
cf pyramids.
;
Record.
.Several of the eastern mail contractors in this tcrrllory have liter;
badly fiipped by taking Iheni at star
prides.
The coin r:f"is on a
number t.f roulos have boon sublet nt
prices runjilnu froi-- Í300 to $1000 pel
ear inoro Iban tho original coutrael
called for. Journal Miner.
ts

v.cro l.xscucd, bi.iecalpal- denuded cf huir, and bid heuri.ig
paraiaiKiitly impaired.
Ou tho otter
hand, ho reaped o:i unexpected and
bcnr;!:l.
years pricr to tho
uca hei-- onllhiud ho had been a
rhor.n.a-tiii- ,
great BufTcrer from
Lut never afterward folt a tivinjo
of p.iiu íroüi that oiiea-o- ,
beiu com- ph te'.y cura of it by thu terril!- - shock
"Iho tlarii, tiyxng B.reaU nlon;? Uo
loft bido cf hU body, iutlicutUg tLo
scarred pivh cf tho cloctrio current,
could never bo nltri;:othor r2i:ioved, al- tboayh various methods vjcro tried for
tlua ir.r.Ke. I:i a very hinit li no
Wright was npniid r.i ootid and na cheer
ful in a bird. l"rci:i that ti:no fortli bo
was famous i;i t!;at sectioL. r.j tin hu- luau )t,htuii!g rc.l. " LcuíkvüIü Teat.

and
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wake up everybody in tho house it I
were to kisa yoa.
fc'tte
Why is it that some folks can't
belp borrowing truuhlo?
Chicago
News.

ARITHMETIC 1700

&

d

11orrowlri2 Trouble.
I supp'-i-o
you would scream and

lie

ye-.tr-

rHIir.ita lo Coiierc"

l'S.n t. liá.l l
Jn.V K. Meno

LIGHTNING STROKE.
Iiú'a

rrDi:sA.L.
B. Fjrj.moa
i. A. U toro

íl.

Vi'anbiuton Star.

The Many Tliln

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

t

Tl.e Way It Struck Her.
IIo referred in tho casual way that is
characterihlio of members of bin profession to an operation at his
that
day in which a man's rib had Ixwmi removed. "And why did they doit." í '.id
the sweet girl. "Aro there not enonU
women in tho world as it is?" li'j'.v
Xorií tíun.

i.

r Suliscrlptloii Alwuye Vtiynblcln A.lvniioo

,T.

ness."

Tlmt liho a tlfrwdron hwUb In brnvcn'8 row.
meo a Btnrry Ppirit. Thi'rn hfl HTiiot
Life froin Iho livlnii hills. A littlo while
Ln rrsfcfl froTD tho inci::j( tf the wot hi.
This liroolt of bhaduws. whoso dirrk watorl
tun hfl
Boleco tu his !ccp mliul, H foil his ninilo
liaunlud, autl uichnu huly, an 1 rennto.
. Uihh r l:i Cmtury.

Uy UO!! II. KKDZIlCi

The Roberts

I

tli-- j

PUKLISHüP FRIDAYS.

Three of the newspaper editors f
suns to the war
wilb Spain In Roosevelt's regiment.
Those hoys took part In all tho lan
lights in Cuba. One wan wounded at
Lit Quasina; and another had yelio.v
fever, and the last, and Jollicst one
nearly fell dead the other evening in
New York watching the scenes in tho
Iiowery. Neither of Iheni have
about th'i ral ions or the
treatment received from tiltleer: ;
neither have they boated about what,
they have tln.ic. At La t.i:isina or;;'
of the boys
oí a llriiii:
squad of nine men, and came out ol
the fl'ht inside the Spanish trenches
with one mar. it'Ted anrl four
wounded. At San J:i ii bl ights
of the boys luentiont d reached the
ion, of 'ho Uill togetber aiiKiiifj the
r
lli'atv We aro 'tint
alíiü of these
boys to I raise theai. but to show that,
"7s7
iho bowl itbout the bad treatment or
the si Id: firs in Cuba is false. It Is
true thiitnt times durii.jj the battle
of hautit'O at times rations were
rC.irce, bill this is one of the ex
igencies if war, ami it is cxpcctc.l LORKSBUflo
among solJiers.
The boy who had
yellow fver wrote on his recovery
that ho litd received every care and
intention.
Tbc testimony of these
boys I.s (if moro value than that of
eilitori.ifiviiiors who nevcraw a bat
tle, or sintered in u bos tal. Alhu- -

tbisriiy sent their

"Tho children wish mo to nsk yon tó
tr, í.rnr jo mn to me.
onr Ptrmtns wüd
ever tranquil tull (hem Boine fail sturlon, " said tho
f
In km,
politician's wifo.
And for os t thnt mbke murmnr like the x,
"J!y dear." was tho reply, "I can't
Ana tilia keen elr tuat fiuiu
hurt auul
tAltOfl
do it. 1 have boon talking to a reat
y
Doubly
áonr
Innenorl
Its 7nn
ro
i
many votéis
day. I inu.-- bavo bjuio
ninny a lotty memory thnt throws
A trplmithT on thtiso htiyhta. 'Ntith yon loW relaxation from tho rontiuo of busiBTnnntnlni and Tnll

gnb.rrlptlnn UPítTmf.
Slugl.CopIfilO Otii,

IG. 189B
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Republican Territorial Convention.
IIIAUVI AKTrm HbiM'ni.icix Ohth ti,
I
C'mmmittei-r Nw Mr.xur.
1("H.
balita yo. SoU'li:lxr
A convention of tho
party of
tli territory f New Me Ico i
tulli d
to meet In the cjlr of Alhun,ticniio at !
o elork In the forenoon on Saturday, kitonor
1. 1HW), fur the purpose of placing In noinir.it- for the auffrag--i a of tbn Totem of Now
tin
Mrnlea one rtmlidn for
froln New
ta the 5th Cfnifrfi9.
Tuo aeTeral eountlc-- will be entitled to rep'
rowntntlon In tbn convention a followa;
llerualillo n ol
chares 1, Colfux T,
loiia Ana TO, f.dily 1, (Irani 6 (luuda:iic 8.
'.lupoid 6, Mora 11, Klo Arriba
Han J mm 1.
fan Miffuoirt, Sonta Ho 1ft, Plerra t. Focorro
12. Taoa 10. t'nlon 4, Valencia 10; total nninbcr
171,
of delea-atePro ilea will not be allowed unless held and
toted by citizen and renldoiiui of tho ame
íoiihty froin which Uin dclCKato Klvinir the
proxy l aetit. Alternates will not bo
.

V
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a
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lecoir-nizo-

By order of tho ltepiibllcun Territorio'
tontriU Committee.
'

Max Frokt,
Hoc rotary.

E. L. BinTLKTT,

Cbalrman.

Last

Saturday the empress of
at Gcnivtf, Switzerland,
find Intended to leave tin u bout.
AVblle on ber way from the hotel to the
K:it landing a man ran up to her and
stabbed her to the heart, from the ef
fectsof which she died In a short time.
The man was arrested and proved, to
fte an Italian anarchist named
i.
He had no particular reason for
killing her except that lie was an
empress of a powerful European
Country, and he was an anarchist.

Austria

was

Lui-gin-

noticies by any person who mny locate a mine. It provided that tho recorder mi?bt charge ten' cents an
hi! rid fed words for recording tho location notice, bit made no provision
for allowing the recorder a dollar for
certifying that the paper h.id been recorded. The legislature appreciated
that the prospector was cluing a
wonderful work for the territory, and
attempted to make his expenses light;
The present Grant county recorder
has been In the habit or ch.HKlnif a
dollar fur recurdir.fr location notices,
wLlch would ludit-tuthat he did not
nnke it chnipe for putting .ls ic;tl on
the paper, for if he linde th;it charge!
the least he could charge for recording
any paper and putting tho sen! ou It
would be $1.?'J. Natuiv.lly one would
suppose according to the charge of a
dollar for recording n location notice
that tho notice contained a thou-uiwords. The Liiikuai, took
to have a notice tilled out by a man
familiar with tho work and then
counted the words In It, and found
there were Just 2J3, and ihj wordi
were counted In the most liberal man
tier each figure bciatf coutitetl as a
wold. This notice should be recorded
for thirty cents.
Tuts recorder In
a dollar for such work makes
an unholy and literal profit of seventy
cents on each location.
During the
past four years tho Liiikhal h;:s sold
some si
hundred locution notices,
and it Is probable that at Iea,t half of
these have been ucd and recorded.
On these the recorder has made illegal profit of $210. It Is probable that
the other printing ofllecs and stationary dealers In tho couuty have In the
same length of time sold ten thues as
many loc.tluu notices, which would
retire up that tho recorder In that
length of time had made an Illegal
proiltof some twenty-threhundred
dollars. 7o wonder ho wants to be
renominated, and no wonder souio cf
tho other democratic politicians In
Grant county want a bite of the same
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Eickor Well, A Etuli Niafit and Day.

The I'nckera nt the 111 lie of Rnntlnft do
A favorltoesort foi thooowho are In fnvor
Cub wore ail Heron. Their Heroic
l:.V.,rl lu (letting Ammunition and Ka- of thojfroocolnnire of livor. Minora, prospector, Knnohera and Stockmen.
li. n to the Fran; Kami the Day.
P. K. i;tij;;i, of pack-traiNo. 3,
wriiinif from Sun; uyo, do Cuba, on
July a.'id, says: "We alt had rtiarriioea
in more or less violent form; and when
wu mimen wo iiuq no time to see a
CHOICE
for It was a ca-- o of rush and
-rush night mid day to keen the troops
3
HC-supplied with ammunition and rations,
but, thanks to Chamberlain's colic,
Cig-ara- .
and diarrhoea remedy, we were able
to keep at work and keep our health;
in fact, 1 sincerely believe that at one
critical lime this medicine was the Of the moni popular branda.
direct savior of our army, for ir the
packers bad been unable to work
8. KL'THEKFORD & CO.
l hem would have
been im way of pet-lltMoroncl
Arizona
to ii,. rrrmt.
There
were i.o ru.rls that a wmrnn train
My comrade and mvself
could use.
had the good fortune to lay in a stip-l.lof this medicine for our pack-traiheroic c left Taiuna. and I know In Fine Wines,
Kentucky
four tviscs it absolutely saved life,"
Whiskies,
i lie aiiove letter was written to the
French Iiraudics and Imm iuuractarers of Ibis medicine, the
l)e
Chamberlain
Medicino
ported Cigars.
0..
Moines, lona. Kor s;:lo by the Eagle
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SILVER CITY REDUCTION GO.
Silver City, Grant County New Mexico
fcéíi-er-

MEXICAN SALOON

Consignments and correspondence solicited.

Advances will be made

on ores.

9 Ü7

AM ARLIHGTOEL

store.

Strong:, steady nerves
Vlnor.no. Whisk
,0 Kontuokr. CoKna
Are needed for success
NORTE
Everywhere. Nerves
ALVARKS,
Moroncl
Depend simply, solely,
Arizona
Upon the blood.
Pure, rich, nourishing
'
Blood feeds the nerves
SÁL00I Í.
And makes them strong.
The gTeat nerve tonic is
SARTORIS
CAKíí .lsrO. Tropa.
Hood's Sarsaparilla,
flood whiskies-- brandies, wine, and
Because it makes
fine
Havana Cigara.
The blood rich and
pic.
Pure, giving it power
The territorial regiment, which has
To feed the nerves.
SpanlBhOporoencbnltrhtby a troupo or
been at Fort Whipple for some time,
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Trained Coyotes.
has been ordered to Lcxlttyton,
The men went cast this week. Cures nervousness,
Moroncl
Arizona
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Notice
To .ill whom It may concern
Catarrh, scrofula,
My wife, Concha Chavez Lee, having
And all forms of ' ; DETROIT SALOON
left my bed and board without Just
Impure blood.
cause or provocation, I hereby warn

.

.This plant has been purchased and will be operated In the future by
the Estate of the late Senator George Hearst of California, under the
management of D. 15. Gillette Jr.
It is the intention of the present management to largely Increase
the capacity of the plant and equip It with every modern appliance for
the succssful and cheap treatment of orc9 and concentrates.
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The Best Table in Town
Good rooms and comfortable bedá.
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Ken-luck-

Tim President has appointed a

com-

ful I tee to investigate tho commissary,
medical, and quartermaster's department", to see If their duties were

properly executed during tho late disturbance with Spain. The committee
Consists of Lieutenant General Scho-field- ,
General John B. Gordon, General
Granville M. Dodge, rrerident D. C.
Glllman, General Charles F. Anderson, Daniel S. Lamont, Dr. W. W.
Keen, Col. James A. Sexton, and
Hubert T. Lincoln. The committee
Is composed of men ro well known, so
fitted for the task, selected from such
widely separated parts of the country
and from different political parties
that Its report will settle all questions
of dipute that bu-v- arisca since the
Var commenced'.

m sopa

j

all persons not to harbor or trust her
on my account, ns I will not pay nny
bill of her contracting, after this date.
Lordsbutg, N. M. Sept.. Dili. 1'J3.

JIM LEE

M:ill and Kx;irean I.tne.

Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays- at t a. m.,
and arrives at Duncan tit 2 ni., making close connection with the A. &
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdavs,
Thursdays and Fridays nt 12 in.,
v:rrrliri(T

at

SolorironviHo

at

11

p. m.

Arizona & Now Mexico Eailway

Mayor Fleming, of Silver City, was In Santa Fe and was Interviewed by a representative of the
Hew Mexican, to whom ha said:
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They banish pain
and prolong life.

h

TlMK TADI.

No.

t

soda
universally icknowledgjd

ty CHURCH k CO., Hew York.

Write for Arm

I

TIMK TAni.B.

This line Is equiped with elegant
CoxcoiiD Coaches, Flue Stock, and
careful drivers.
Low charges for extra
Fare $3.
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to
Noah Qi'.ks. Prop.
"The fall attendance at the Normal
Solomonville, A. T.
School has begun with over 100
itudcots, with prosuccts of enough
To lire tomtlvallon I orcTrr.
TWENTY-ONMEALS FOR $0.00
t'iintlv Cu'.liHr'.la JOo orKc.
more to more than fill the institu- If T:irto
C C. lull lo euro, Urugisls rcfcaJ money.
C
tion. " The LiitKiiAi.'s Normal School
Jliillitl-il'Know Liiilmotit.
correspondent,
In speaking of the
This Invaluable remedy Is one that
number of scholars at that institution
1(0
in every household.
Il
ays: "The Normal at this place Is a ought to
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
2í. MEX
dlsrace. They took In twenty-sisprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosicd LOHDSHUUG,
pupils this year that are not respect- feet and ears, sore throat and sore
able seventh grade pupils, children chest. If you have lame back it will
it. Il penetrates to the seat of
about twelve year of age, and It dues cure
the (iisea.-will cure stiiT
nut help the public school, as It has to and contractedIt muscles after all Joints
rem
liavc Just as many teacherí, anyway. odies have failed. Those who have
Twenty-livor thirty pupil, more 01 been cripples for years have used
snow liniment and thrown away
less, do nut count where there are d
crutches and been able to walk
teachers, as there are here." This their
as well as ever. It will cure von. lVicp
correspondent evidently docs not un 50 cents. Free trial buttle at Eagle
Tlie repairing of watch ,
1
lerstaud the need of these extra drug store.
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
scholars. The next legislature will In
All work done in a workmanKilnrnte Vour KaxroU Willi
t.'umlj CntliM'tle, emu rnnitlrnrl.iii forever.
all probability investigate the various
like manner and guaranteed or
10:, ZJ. If c. il. C. fall, ririiirclMsri luud moaoy.
educational institutions of the tcrrl
money refunded.
Shop locatlory, and they will have to make a
"orOverrirt)- - Vrnr.
ed In the Arizona copper
's
AN Ol.D AND WEI.L-Tltltgood showing In sludedts in order to
Uu.MEDY.
store.
Mrs
Winslow's
Soothing
Syrup
has
receive the same liberal approprla
LEMON, j
Hons In the fnture that titty have la been used for over llt'ty years by
millions of mothers for their children
Citizens
When
past.
the
Silver
the
while teething, with ncrfeet success.
(Late of London, England)
are legging fur an appropriation they It soothes the child, softens the gums.
ARIZONA
will point with pride to tho fact that allays ail pain, cures wind colic, and is CLIFTON
nest remedy Tor Dunliua. I
more than one hundred scholars at- 1:1c
pleasant
to
tasto.
Sold by Drug
the
tend the Nurmal School and will say gist in every nan ot tne won.
nothing about their ages
If the Twenty-liv- e
cents bottle. Its value is
Normal School only taught the kin incalculable, lie sure .ind ask for Mrs
Soothing Syrup, and take no
dergarten method of teaching child- Winslow's
ren, ns the catalogue say It does, but uiner Kino.
PrevailWV'musf be chosen with
the graduales-- say it does not, the E lnroteVoor IlowrU M'H h CuseirrU.
J1 rxMENT."
CAP
V'x
C'tiüeljr
curo eiiiKfioi.i'n-fnroier.
tables who would constitute the 10c, iic. 11Cntlmnir,
C. C. C. f..ll,
ltiiid nicacy.
kindergarten class for the would be
You are In a II ad Klx
teachers to practice' on would add
But we vrill cure ton if you will pay on.
many names to the list of scholars.
Men who ata Weak, NervoUH and debili- It Is probable that tho board of
unVring from Nervotn
taUJ
thought
of this scheme.
has not
weak iipki, and all the cllrcU of
early evil bubiU, or later indiacrotioua.
Tub Lmiehal told last week bow wbicu lead to fretnatnre Drray, eonuu.D
lend for and read
under certain occasions our present lion or inilundy, ahould
giving particular for
"book of
recorder the
probate clerk and
d bomtt cure, hnt (aeuluil) fere, by ad
liad charged people much moro than reinir Dr. I'.ixr a
unj nursri
151 North Spruce St., N.ixl.
the legal rate for recording papers. A ral
Sab Pr.n.liM
uey iiu;o.inti'o a cm e or no
lenn.
further Investigation Rhuws that all fine,
! Coi"ldir- - If ron un
tlin wet out
I be Similar Mornntir.
nnv.
yum ruin it will not rtuluufji . Only
ol
by
overcharging
the
the iniquities of
n
Alan
recorder have not been brought to
hv 4.11.1 Toiia.BlieilJiiiRWHMr litro
light. The law provides that tho pro- 1,
"r
)uit uní)
n a'i
aixmt mu ill. i,y
lltlof
late cleric may charge ten cents an
plHLWm HliolU pAMfturt.hUck Hiiutitiiuk.
hundred words for recording papers, J"
Imd líuiuirvtt ot ItullbU. liru.l. nlli
L
Jrti Beu d su.l ii.wi ti, iiiiiHhrixmi,
ic.i
aod may make a further charge of one t'ur all Wvrr lili, blJiouft-tj).rrtirl, vvliM'iti'M.ix'ii.'triitioiis Biirl
All
Vktlttirtt tí 10 4 how 10
tu tus
lrV
ur
llí, Olir itlH
.dollar for certifying that the paper IIP,
l.imotlit-- tliiiitia. Includiiiig f.r
trnil
tnKar
4tcri-cmii.tljv-tU'Inifor
U
uevr
IlKtHirltiOll,
u
acil,
jubilo.
wivu
After t,bls law
bus been recorded.
ifití $rntt ttttHpt
f'vy
puitw
1Uf met tuiljr. nith- TlM Urlls Hrriu U., Uw Uavw, Cl.
was passed another law was euueud onl rin or rt pe. hiM lr ttlt drurpiet. S3 nnti.
VUly
Uktl HJlii lltMMi
a
tlU.
lu
bilTlJl
providing fur the recording of location

Last week
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Tho Favorito of Moroncl. Arizona.
Doublo Stamp Whlsklos-Callfor- nla
Wino,
Grnpo Juloo-Forel- g-n
"uriunieu
anil Domestic Clfrars-- A Qulot Itu.iort-Pu- lly
anil Worltly jporg Alwa;-on huud. If tho malla üon't fall.
E. DAVIS, Proprietor

Charlie Lee.
DUNCAN AND rlOI.'J.MONVH.I.K.
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rrtlna stop on Blfrnal.
'"'fruins ru n dally except Sunday.
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RATES.

Clifton to North Biding'
" rtoutli Sulnit--
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a .50
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3 noldon
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Diinuun
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'.".
Hiinuult
4. X0
Lordnburtf
Chlldroii between nvo and twolre year of
aire half prloc.
t1 ino p..nndof bnirarniri- - cnrrlod froo with
eHChfull fare, alid 60 pounds with each half
Ittl V III. KOI.
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" "
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WNBY HOOSE

com-paey-

No matter what the matter is, one will do' you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.

DltliíiGROOM

li.

Table lappliedwith the
market.
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WAbUlnuiON.JU.O.

SOLDIERS,
CHILDREN,

Amíftí ?,r.l0",'er ,ni' "no?

WIDOWS.
PARENTS.

diMtilrd lath. Mn.of
ot the Ihdlan wan of ItClj
lH.i tni
Old udroJi-t- , d luir
tt"l !L?lKiow',"?iw!"tJ,-leJ"ou'"1 mtllli-- i to iilKliM ratri.

uúlailoiit
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rVEODKRHUKN,
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Company It managed' byaeomblnatloli'ef

tba largurt aud moa lnOutntul sswipapora la th
UalUid Btatca, for th eiprau pnrpoM of protvet.
lnff their eabacrtaera against tuuernpuloua and
lncomiwunt CIJat AgonU, and eacll paper printing
wu MrartlHmcnt TonchM for tha mpontlbllltT and'

blb.UndlnitottIiPniuClalnuCoiniur.

A

KfUblKlicd In Colorado, ISM. Bamplri b mall or
m ill
rorelvc proi,:;a aud crvtul atLciiuun.
Said & Silvor Bullion

íllmi, mt a 1731
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DON'T
STOP

TOBACCO

..

E. E. BURLIN CARRE'S
I oo iv nrrmr.II aurui1)
v n s. in i w 4k
uooai urriiiL D LABORATORY
siru.i

1'i'S INJL'IUOL'S TO STOP SUDDENLY
and don't he impoi,ed upon by buvlng aretti
that requires you to do o, as'lt is noth
In;? more than a substitute. In the sudden
stoppage of tohuccu you must have som'
stimulant, and In most all cases, lbJ cfleci
of the stimulant, be It opium, morphine, or
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit contracted. Ask your drupitist about HACO
ufiij. it is purely vegetable. Vnu do not have to stop
usintr tobacco with ilACO-CUIt- O.
H will notify yot.
when to stop and your desire
IAIUUI
win cease, xour
system will be as free from nicotine as the day before you took your first Chew
or smoke. A Iron clad written tjuarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habid
In all its forms, or money refunded,
l'rlce 1.00 per box or 3 boxes (30 days
sai by all druggists or will be
treatment tind guaranteed cure,) $2. ill),
upon
receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT UTA MPS FOtt'
sent by mail
proofs
Ilooklets and
SAMPLKliOX.
free.
Eureka Chemical & M'fV Co., La Crosse, Wis:

Stifii. Cc!.

0heé of Til R 1'IONF.EIl TIlEf S COMPANY.
EuifkR Ohf mlrnl and M'l Co . I .aHi Cnxyn, VI.
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A man who has practiced medicine
AVESTEllN LIJ3EBAÍ)
"Red" Tipkln, who was with "Bron40 vears. ought to know salt f rom
for
cho DM'! aD(1 Jt'b'ifion at tho time
3tig:ir, read what nc says:
George Scarborough and his crowd
Toledo, O., Jan. IP, 1387,
had a seance with them at Ilampson's
LORDSBUIIG, SKPT. 10, 1W3.
J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
F.
Messrs.
rnneb, which resulted In tho death of
THAT
1 bave been. In the general
men:
esor
"llroncho," and
Johnspü,. trrcst
40 years,
most
for
medicine
of
Dracticc
cape of 1 ipkln, called at tho Hamp-soAHHOTJN CEMENT- and would say that In all my practice
ranch last week and told E. A.
and experience have never seen a
,
Hanip-sonSuperintendent
of
For
School.
PeVan Arnlm, manager for Mr.
preparation that I could prescribe
I hereby announce myself a B candidato
and Joe Terrill. siiperintcndentof
as
success
of
confidence
for the ofllco of 8u perlntendcnt of Schools of
rvith as much
ojt thorn could not
tyrant county, suhjcot t the action of the tho ranch, that all
Bubeoribe for and advertise n
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manulive in tho neighborhood of tho ranch
brunt county Republican Convention.
prescribed
it
Have
vou.
bv
factured
HOWAIID II. UETT8,
and be wor.J give them llirce days In
irr 'at. niiinv times and its clTeCt Is
A New Obstacle.
For Probate Clerk.
which to lcavt the country. "Red"
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Imfiercptitiblo pulso. cxt:tnu
of tbo fuco, c; j nifUly tlio
uml
a coldness anil UvitWly of thu hands oud
feet.
y
Tho nltaek of micoiiFcinnic.':
In
preceded by a fu ling "f jiiiit
linnimi, a winuninR I foro the rye i,
noines iu tbo eurs, n fclíin'! n tf tlie l.eid
anil mi indi ci it.uUa fii lli'
cf "nil
of tii extremo v. rtt heln .1 1
pmiriirH
ijf vWiieb 110 ciio can have nny Id; a ho
.
ban not exporii'iii'i d it iu his cwn

'

PUr.CLY VEGETABLE.
purent una h"t fhmlly rnortb
miwlliu il or
Mno 1i Iho w.rlill An
p.ne".
nil dl i..u of Iho l,lvnr.Hl.iiiwwt h lin;l
t hills nuil
rrcvi-nmet
I.Ivor
the

V

pir-son-

Tha voice of tbom nronntl gradually
become imlintinct, object
.row dim.
tbo breathing is ojipressid. niel finally
darknc Kfl clus-eiu, tho musc les nlax.
Mid the sufferer pawus into that
nud
inspiring Ftoto cr.ll.-- d
TLis laitn fur a v&riaU?
period and then tbo mind rmilm!ly rustimos itssnpreniuey, tl.o patient eeinlu;
nRivin into jiOEBissinn of Wit tm.i"iidml
faculties, like ouo raised from tliG deal
rather than like one aroused frcm clum-Uir- .

ao

Short I.lno to NFT.V OT!l.KA3, KANSAS
Vt r. 1 lOWnl COUlIllalUU,
rnirA(in,sT. i.oi is.nf.w vokk
Uostioksuess, Jaumllcuuirt Nuuku.
mid WASMINCTON, Favorito Hun to
nAO IVREATKI
tlio north, euf I Hint FouUiriiut. l'l'Lt
nothlnt o
tlothlnir luno nntlenant.
MAN lliri'F.T SLKKI'INU
;
evi'ry
and In nearlymn
liml
l.o
m.iinneh.nnii
Hm
CAH.4 uuil solid truins
from
M yon yiil
r.vrri-clcmily
Vnvo to
fr.iin
t
IW. ,... np i'.rl FU Film
i.
will
It
TallaK,
liminlor.
Port Worth, New Orlcuns, Mcnipliiii
r. ini'ly inr tel. repulido
linpr.ivo your oppelito, cumiilcxlou and
ul
huiI St. Lout.
geuernl Uuultli.
CONSTIPATION
mii Sura CoisGctica.
tast
I1011M tint, lm re (riiriloil ni n trlflfntt nllmont
fm
l, lmliirodi'iimnclathellwiionvn Eumriiy
lu
thisof tlio Imwli, smt any ilcviatlun fmm nan(lenia'.l p.ivon tlio v.tv ofi n lo wrtmis
Fee (tint your tickets roiul via Tovs & Ta- II Ik .niilH
loromovo llliparo
irnr
OROT.'P No. 1. Three full clninis continuous on tho teme lcóV, cf hiph praJi
It I" to oat eilio Unllwiiy. For limps, tin:o tni'lc, tiela-- t
uw?uiilllln(li)n from tho Imv.ell
ull
ou
or
liifonniitlou
ri.i;iitri'il
and
call
oxpeetea
wtiero
ruUts
bn
ore carryinl? silver; wiili h of lode1 I'.hont ieyen feet, with a rich pay itrsak el
copper
can
honltli
no
or
und
i'i,
uihlreiii. ftiiy of Iho
a costive Lublt of boily prevails.
iijíoiii.
inches; properly thoroughly pro cited; siluatcd 10 ürsbSDi ttm.J
about twrnty-lw- o
1J V. DAUHYSli:i:i:, General A if en t, Kl
BICK IIEADACHEt
A first class iiivo.tmttnt.
oocnr molt
ThH dlstrriiilnd nmi-tlnTim dlütorbunro of the tomain,
or!.-!lly dKoi.ll winfni:n tlio M..V..I-C. r.TlT.XF.It.
Cmrnil Puspcnjíor 1111
Ttflitl 111 tllfl ho:l'l
ail, imnni.1 A
nuesnn,, nuil Ticket Atrent. llill.al.
nt'innnuiilod Willi dlfiiiurci-ahlKifchl chiims contiguous to fnth oilier; coj per crtj elnneí, rrá 01
CKOCP So,
ns
I
known
popnlurly
whnt
thlcon:tlliito
:le ami ruihenalm; will avrrKjii" 2 lo 15 per cent; 0 for of hiph prsd erf bo th
Kick II. 1aclio, f.ir tl'o relief of which. Wt
Uluiiuous ijiver lCvulatoi'.
mountain mininif ilistiiil, Ci.ltru tiiiEli. 7tira
; iilnalen in the Copper

Copptr claims in eroups' of three to eight

mines.

tes

PACKAGST
on the wrapper.
Stamp In
-

rrn-liin-

its coaiKiodi.ro, who has Leen over
k e, LZj u
yca:a iu tlis prirtictl-- i
month, or r.b.i.t í lió. Ihij is ; t out t; 0
a wills. TLoc.il'tr rcptaiiu in tliJ lino
nro paid tiio ceuivah'Lt ef ("1J3 for EO
dnya' labor. Any nuu L'.r ef mutter of
no fart itcrica l.uvo been printed vvilh
tho cl.jcit if ihov. iL'g that tho com
mandi.rj tf tLor"cut liters received iu
froTii 7, 000
como carca tuina ur.;,
to$l3,l:00 pir yer.r. l.i.t tr.ch talk is
idle. TLcra is net a eílco in; tc.iu cn
tho cccr.u v. Loctjcyp mil ta ;.m:o
to is i.uoth-t- r
Thi.t fcn7 cf thc::i
matter entirely.
In mi oirjun.cut thr.t aifi:tcr irarinrrs
aro well paid tbo point ia udvai.'evd that
tha oHlcera r.vo te.lv. !;ihi rt f u .ni
wiiii
lest
even ti!or.p.it!o tho wh'-rntteudnneo fibould keep nt n d. Marco, thr.t tho li;a:l:et r.'.i; :da and at tho exand frehh r.ir should bu admitted fsi !y. peuco if tl.o i.Uanif.hip coiupyuy. lit
The clothing fhoul.1 bo loo.;;icd ub'.ut bO per cent f t!:e?o v.c:i fed galJ luces
tho neck r.ml tho wuii.t, Iho fueo ihould nro mi ni. ;1 end huvo l i fumiliea that
bo funned, and respirutiuu thotiM Lo ikmr.üd food, ckithes nud uhemo ei'.Ler
stimulated by liipi.illK a fow t!iei?s of hero cv cite;:!, vr better or 1:1 1 tuo il.tp
cold water 011 tho taco r.ud elicit. Tha ia i:i port, 'il.ia e.'taLih.linieiit costa r.s
buro tbevt and urina muy nliiO Lo hltppvU much v.hllo thu maslir niaiiuer ieu
with a wet towil. tiiieiliiig ia!u 111.17 tho b.;tcni or cU l.'eptüiio aa it d .es
be held tr.cliou.ily uuder ll.o u;:h'j or a when ho la t ljyi:ir tí 17 cob tt'h..cje tor
few tri.ina of pcppir Llown into t!ie n i.tort peri .d. Kin I i:ii g or coiairp,
A:iy ordinary cwiilii thould t.Uda cr deducts lilllo treei tho rjen: al
nostrila.
jniekly yielj to thevj Eiuiplo measures.
co:t.
Youth's Compnuioa.
Thero nro fow purrr:r3 c:j tha Athir.tio
who command n bighir monthly salary
COSTLY EXECUTIONS.
thau 10. They must havo years of
a Lout cf iriemls and bu "top
bin For Kllllra Crluilr.ali Thr.t Ver
sawycra, " f.j they r.zy r.t sea, t ) com
Fornim-llnil Iu llollauil.
L'nhha Iho
maud even thia i!;p.ira.
Kdam, lu Ilcllnnd, wbtro tho Dutch gtowardu, nnd, iu tho majority i f cabe.
cbecee comen from, bus n mu.sonm of tho fLips' turne-ns- ,
the pi.:sijr is etl
ucucropa
local un t iqn iin, end nmoti;; thu not dcui tnatlo thu rtciyicn of
leapt interesting of thu exhibits aro tbo tip. Nobody eeima ublo to explain why-i-t
accounts of the, municipal executioners
is eo, rnleca it bo thut t'uu puritr,
during tho rightecuth century, says tho handlic.T nil Iho money cf tho royago,
money,
London Chroniclo. Duo of thesa
which jr.clrdes cxtrj paL-i- o

ril rbllsdcli.hi.
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t-

& CO.,

0

CHOP

t'-io

-

de-

tho rcctiptB

XCiFICMT

leHscirouiiifuuthtl accountscf Johannes

g

Ought to Have IXnown Detter.
"Hands op!" said the villain with
tho low brow and tbo bulldog juw.
"All right I'll put up my bnndu,"
replied thu man with tho tall furnhead
"Uut yon
and tho pulo countenance.
buve evidently mndo a mistake. 1 aut a
newspaper n.an. "
"Hero," said tho footpud, tears of
pity upringing into his eyes, "is a
quarter. iJou't let this vtr becomo
known, or tbo gaiig'U put urn buck a
the umuteur class. " liotton Journal.
Correo. ly BpvmkliiK.
Your nuiuu is Maginuia,
Mistress
you say. Hut what is your first uaiuu?
Maid Mem?
Mistrwun
What is your Cist uauio
Mary, lirldget
Muid It's me second nam o yo'd be
after. That is Mary. I wus a Mugiunis
before I was a Jla'y, don't ye uioiud.'
-- Boston
Transcript.

.
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vir
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K
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pcrs in the I'lilttd

uM:U.v. rtiiTprm an
nil
I.
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'I'll K OilllOMCMi'S lv:.'i;rut!iUr Iíitrt m

utL.t.
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fii.l' :.:

In ICuglaud during the sixteenth century stealing above tho value of Vi
pence, burning a haystuek, killing or
stealing sheep, breaking a dike or
brhltio, breaking a bank of a fit.li pond,
cutting down a true In an orchard mid
the malicious tearing or defacing of the
garments of a person iu thu street were
all capital offense and were puuUbcrt
as such.
avtr-g-

e

bieuklewlcs.

templua. Tho mimo ia pronounced
with tbo accent ou tbo
syllablo and the eh prouonncod as
in child. His home is now at Warsaw,
though much of bis timo id spent in
seo-íju-

truvuliug and in getting uuiteiial r
his literary work. lie bus been man led
twice. The death cf his lirst wife 00
currod when he was writing "Tan
Michael," a:id its ou.'ber tone i traced
hack to (but event.

r
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"We read the war news in Hie other papers,
then we turn to TUG CHICAGO RECORD to
see how much of it is true."

FOR ALL.

Tbf AMntiCAN
ur of 'J ui ii
is puhluhifig a mixit vuiuulilo
Tru to um rt'Hr'l with ? vi v
iiH iiiiKiuH.
fiiut- Mid ivtvmut ii Us lor
In HUiio 1
vliLtl-u.tf ftmni r.
in thu interí-siimnliunts or
lnUir::s
diciu
Ijtu h
cf thL Hcriob uiHieaU to tiiofr
in ftjuirai) inii:jirtc,Rn'l ppiPcutBin-tlt.,iulttii!- i.'
Í
McHComiMi iytiiis (if Wdi:t(.
of iivmí nnrl other ui'tjUUicuU e'OHiiitf tUo
bt'iirtlij ( f I'roUt'tion.
Any Bititilo ono will 1,9 mnt on rwipt of 'f
Ci'imh in siHinfisoyif jit
Winers, I'lvtiitf auü
'Jiii itf," whit 1 Will
foe 4 cent.
'lbowhulo lif t will be writ for HO vent or
any twelve fi.r 20 oontH. or uny fivo for
iHMtugu paid. UiUurüy uuuibor.
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a quality some newspapers íiáve lost sight of in thev
days of "yellow" journalism. They care little for truti
'
and a great deal for temporary sensation.
It is not so with THE CHICAGO RECORD.
The success of THE RECORD rests upon its reliability.
the news and Wis the truth
It prints the news-- all
about it.
It is the only American newspaper outside New York city
that has its own exclusive dispatch boat service and its
own staff correspondents and artists at tlie front in both
hemispheres.
It is (he best illustrated daily newspaper in the world-Itwar news service is unapproachably the best
Says the Urbana (111.) Daily Courier:
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Father Carabao of Baltimore, who
visited his countryman, Iiuury tjienkio
wiez. not lung ago, says in tho Haiti
more bun that tho Folish novelist p
very simulo iu bis manners and is rather
silent when in society, but he is a good
listener to n guod story. IIo is of uicdi-msizo, rather durk oud la Inclined to
buldueis, with a bint of gray over tho

y-n-

t orders lllled.
Kverj tliir.k' bran new.

ma Jo

wbeu freo medicines aru included, oa
they invariably are, costs quite a good
deal. Lxptrieucid ociuu travelers sel
dom forget tho turiuou whou necessity
inukes thera call for his utteutiou dur
lug a trip, liut tbeso oxpcrii need tour
ists aro few nud fur between. Mew
Yoik Mail und Lxprusa.

ffest's

rroprietor from Kl Paso.
Open from á a. m. till midnight.
Kv o thin;,' clean and neat.

o

Ka, prebcuted Aug. 1, 1304, wo hnve a
board
charge of 12 florins for"e'';a
tbo Hans and preparing iuttrumeuts of
torturo," with a liko chargo fur
ono person. " Uut this uiuiit have
been for tho lesser torturo only, us ou
Aug. 10 tho sumo Johannes Fends in a
bill for "torturing thrco perüuus at 75
223 florins,
florins o head" totul.
while a fow day later no lc than 0U0
florins is charted for "banking four
persons at 10U ilorius each, "und for
"ilopging two persons and burning a
third" ho exacta lúO florins. Clearly
considerations of economy, if not of humanity, mnht hayo tendí d toward the
reform cf tho criminal codo iu Holland.

The I'aris theaters give away an
of fcl.tVO free tickets dully.

tho sn:oUer

m

OrOtTP Ko. ". FeVen pohl aril n'lVrr brarlrr qnard rirrr; ttcievrly
hic& ,inrI
orened nr; rhnly of wood nnd Riljaeent to the San Francisco river,
'bi
round affordirir nnip'1 wafer power to rn any numhr of ttsmpi. .cBceptra.
Vi
nrs. pmelters, tr.; under jntrlMirerit Pnd prnetirnl minir.p'
fresf o
minos will vichi enormously; silualed in Ihp Crecnlee ceJ h;rub(i,n .ttmirp diihrct
Tralinm ennhly.

Shi.'i

l

Ou tho whole, bowover, Mr. Vogcl
was a moderate, man iu his charges or
tho value of bumau life went up a good
dual in the next CO years, for in tho no

"tor-tarin-

frcr.i

throush tho char Ele'.vaiü, tho v.1110
bills from tho tables, r.U umorntini; to
o pretty lat;:9 liseie, ia i'wCr!,!ii::.;fJ as
tho financial c:id tf tbo lioaliug hotel
mid to trcaled r.ccciruinaly.
Tho saioUcr tad itamaay ottncliinetsts
aro luxuries which tho captain ia not
permitted l cujey, or if ptra:itttd rr.ru-lindulges in. Any Lhi;i;.er who would
muko LhiiLelf a joiiy co-.- fellow i a tho
smoker would loo tho couikUuco cf
tbeso ruder bia taro ua fast na a trout
taking n May l!y. Kot that fcia nppcar-nnethcro v.xnld niaho bim auy l.;.s lha
sailor, Let pausenvjera for euino rcatou
or another sce:n to beüovo that tho
only placo fcr tho luastor of their ship
ia ca tho bridj;o or in tho obartrom.
And if they can picturo Liui on this
bridgo ia oilshiua cud to'wesar with
t
and ico bhioíiriu3
tho wind cud
around Lira eo u:r.ch tho bettir to tho
ptrfeotion cf their idea of the practical
and capullo mariner.
Tho potreft paid mau ia r.ucüícia5
capacity ou n ctcat liner ia 1 robably
tho surgeon. Eouio pairsenera huvo tho
opiuion that na tho company pays the
ship's doctor thoio uting biiu tn a trip
nro not upposcd to tjivo financial recognition to kin btttntcu. It ia tice that
iionu ia obliged to, but bo should. The
dumaud tf n doctor at sia la in uov. ite
diti'ireiit írrin lliut d(n.and cu laud
Tbo BtcauiEhip companies i,ivo a passenger board, ledping and truntpcrtatiou at
n cost that tould not Lo eijuuled oil nny
railroad cf tho earth, wheu liistutice,
nccomincclutiou nud uttoutioil lire con
sidered. Tho luxury cf a doctor, whilo
Reiierully forced, ia nt thu sumo timo un
auxiliary of Eea travel for which the
company receives nothing, unci which

ñ

I.OS A Tí OK LES COOK.
Good meals V and 3ú tents,

11

by minio Voftel, presents a

hiiiilf
ea'foiiablr.

Best meals in the city

11

tailed till cfatud tkia. 10, 1713, in which
ho sets forth n claim for 0 florins for
'U0 deeupitatiou nud 8 (lurins each for a
MViord and winding tbcet, with 3 Holies
14 ceuta for a cuC'iii for tho decapitated
ono. Ilia chargu for huiii;inK n criminal
Was alto (I (tonus, with tbo further addition cf H llcriiis for "cuttiny down
und impaliuf; ditto." "Creaking n maU
on tbo wheel" was a costlier luxury
oud run to II florins, wiiilo fer "upply-iiiniuo new larlies for (couryo" tha
cburgo.was 27 Uorius.

pt r n

1

11

1

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

liiii

n tlio Z
Clo cf the r.r.ít trece?: f r.1 lines
tttweca thi.T port ui:d Europe piys
J. U. X.h.lMl$
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COPPER PROPERTIES.

my.

JU ."

e

y

A GREAT. OPENING AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS "WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

EAST AND WEST.

lovrr M.lnr

1

In its CRKt nco tho act cf fa!i:l:n; is
merely a symptom cf aiurnda of tho
brain, with which in i Bucii.tod n i'vei.t-lweakened ncticu of tbo benrt, both
ilepeudunt npou como tifanlly di.(;ieo-abliiupreutdou friiiii without, stub 89
the sifcht of Mood, nu mipli iiKnn t or
very powerful odi.r, a scddcii fright,
pnin, oppre.si.ivo beat of tbo ati:0: hero,
tho receipt of bad news, les oticu
great and uddeu joy, and tiio lika.
Young wonieu, pcoplo in dilieato
health, tho uorvons r.ud M'.frerers fiom
heart disease aro moro prono to tyucupo
than others, yet fainting u:::y rcinr iu
tho strciiyci-- t men from tho ei'.'cet of
alight CUUlieH.
Wcro it nut 80 familiar n Eip,bt person iu a faiut would 1.11 tho Ly bt;nir!i
with terror, ro closely does tbo eo:;di-tiosimulato death, but fortunately thn
Etuto is 0110 usually of thoit duration.
Tbo patient cbould ba placed l'ut ou
tbo back, v ith no pillow or ssp;:n t under thu head. Tbcho net in immediate
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Pacific By.
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The Great Popular Homo tietTeon tbo
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Thpeh"nnet,
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EL PASO ROUTE.
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ud thu feaituur." butiator
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Tb AxvRirAN ErotwHinT, WKfb
dnvotftd to lb
ilt.miotati.u of hi! i.haM-o- f
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